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INTRODUCTION

Background

Interestin planningandimplementingnewsystemsofholdingchild andfamily services
accountablefor resultsis growingrapidly — presentingbothopportunitiesandchallengesfor
policymakers,practitioners,andprogrammanagers.TheResults-BasedAccountability(RBA)
Projectat theHarvardFamily ResearchProject(HFRP)hassupportedandbuilt uponrecentstate
efforts to developthesenewaccountabilitysystemsfor child andfamily services.

Recentchangesin welfare— with increasingresponsibilityatthestateandlocal levels—have
implicationsfor thesenewRBAefforts. With welfarereform,stateswill be challengedto
provideeffectiveandefficientservicesfor childrenandfamilieswith fewerresources.States
havebeengiven increasedflexibility in theadministrationofprograms,andit seemslikely that
theywill be heldmoreaccountablefor programresults.In turn,many statesaregiving counties
increasedflexibility in administeringtheseprogramsandplanto hold local serviceagencies
responsiblefor results.

Most statesarein theearlystagesofplanning andimplementingtheirRBA efforts.However,
given therecentdevolutionofwelfareaswell aschangesin managedcare,thesenew
accountabilitysystemsappearto be hereto stay. While stateshavemanypromisingapproaches,
theyare finding aneedfor avenuesto shareresourcesandexperiences,to learnaboutthesenew
systems,andto obtaininformationaboutpioneeringstates’efforts.HFRP’s RBA reports,
including this casestudy,areintendedto helpshareinsightsandexperiencesin designingand
implementingRBA systems.

What Is Results-BasedAccountability?

Policymakers,serviceproviders,andcitizensusetheterm“results-basedaccountability” in many
different ways.For some,this termrefersto strategicplanningwith an emphasison greater
coordinationofservicesaroundgoalsanddesiredresults.For others,thetermis usedto imply a
shift in responsibilityfrom thefederalto stateandlocal levelsandthecorrespondingreductionin
regulationor “red tape”—that is, it refersto a replacementof “processregulations”(suchas
requiringcertaincredentialsfor fostercarecaseworkers)with arequirementfor resultsdata
(suchasreducedcaseloads).Forothers,thetermis usedto referto datacollectionandreporting
efforts.

At aminimum,theRBA efforts describedin this reportincludethefollowing fourelements:
• Articulation ofavision aboutwherethestateor communitywould like to be;
• Developmentofgoalsand objectives;
• Public reportingofdataon progresstowardgoalsandobjectives;and
• Regularuseof RBA processanddata.



Description of the Series

This casestudyreportis partof aseriesofreportsofstateRBA efforts.The seriesincludeseight
statecasestudiesandacross-siteanalysis.Thereportsaredesignedto provideinformationabout
thedesignandimplementationoftheRBA systemsin thesestates.In addition,eachcase
highlightsthestate’suniquelessonslearned.The pointsof distinctionoftheRBA efforts in each
oftheeightstatesin theseriesaresummarizedin Table 1 below:

Table 1. Pointsof Distinction of StateRBA Efforts

State Points of Distinction

Florida Florida’sRBA efforts consistof threeparts: statewidebenchmarks,performance-based
budgeting,and agency-levelstrategicplanning.Severalaspectsof Florida’sefforts are notable:

• The activesupportand involvementby avarietyof stakeholders,includingthe legislature

andthe privatesector;

• Thestrongfocus on training andtechnicalassistancein thestate,providedby the

Governor’sOffice of PlanningandBudgetandthe legislatively-mandatedOffice of Program

Policy AnalysisandGovernmentAccountability; and

• The targetbudgetapproachusedin theFloridaDepartmentof Children and Families,

which identifies specificoutcomesfor the differentpopulationsthedepartmentserves.

Georgia

~

~

~

~

Georgia’sRBA efforts includethreeparts:benchmarksfor childrenandfamilies, agency
performancebudgeting,anddecentralizationof somesocialservicesto the local level in
exchangefor a focus on results. In addition,the following characteristicsdistinguishtheRBA
efforts in Georgia:

• Thetop-downandbottom-upapproachto RBA, which focusesavariety of stakeholderson
results;

• The earlysupportby foundationsto enableanemphasison meaningful,people-level

results;

• The climateof changethat supportsrisk-takingandinnovation;and

• The establishmentofmechanismsto addressconcernsaboutlocally-determinedstrategies

andaccountabilityaswell as statewideoversight.

Iowa Iowa’s RBA effortsconsistof statewidemeasures,agencyperformancemeasures,andlocal-
level measures.In addition,the following characteristicsdistinguishthe Iowacase:

• Theuseof public opinionpolling, which hasprovidedvaluablecitizeninput;

• Theuseof focusgroupsto enhancetheRBA researchprocess;and

• Enterprise-widestrategicplanning,which providesa frameworkfor collaborativeefforts

amongagenciesto achievecommoncross-sitegoals.
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Minnesota Minnesota’sRBA efforts consistof statewidemeasures,child andfamily measures,agency
performancemeasures,and local performancemeasures.Thefollowing characteristicsalso
distinguishMinnesota:

• The existenceof multiple RBA efforts with differing origins andemphases,includingthe

ExecutiveBranchMinnesotaMilestones,which focuson population-levelgoalsandthe

legislature’sperformanceaccountabilityfor stateagencies;

• Theemphasison “homegrown” services,which leadsto grassrootsarticulationand

reportingof resultsdataratherthana centralizedRBA approach;and

• Therefinementof theMilestonesandagencyperformancemeasuresto build on lessons

learnedand to updatethemeasuresto reflectnew priorities of thestate’scitizens.

North
Carolina

~

~

~

~

North Carolina’sRBA efforts consistof stateagencyperformancebudgeting,anda child and
family initiative that focuseson results. In addition,the following characteristicsin North
Carolinaareofnote:

• Therole of the budgetand planningoffices in training, collecting,andanalyzing

performancebudgetdata;

• Thepolitical contextinwhich thechild and family initiative hasbeenimplementedandthe

way inwhich datahavebeenusedto expandthis initiative; and

• The quasi-experimentalevaluationdesignusedto measurethesuccessof thechild and

family servicesinitiative.

Ohio Ohio’s RBA effortsconsistofa statewideframeworkfor child and family services,
decentralizationof socialservicesto the local level in exchangefora focuson results,anda
stateblock grantanda newprogramthat focuschild andfamily serviceson results. In
addition,the following elementsin Ohio arenoteworthy:

• Thestrongcommitmentof thegovernor in supportingresults-orientedchild and family

services;

• Comprehensiveplanning efforts designedto streamlinegovernmentservicesby

focusingon results;

• Thegreaterflexibility given to county Councils in exchangeforaccountabilitythat focuses

on results;and

• Themessagesfrom the stateto thecountiesregardingstateexpectationsto focuson

results.



Oregon Oregon’sRBA efforts consistof a statewideframeworkfor results,agencyperformance

measures,and local measures.In addition,the following characteristicsdistinguishthe efforts
in Oregon:

• Theway in which Oregonhasreliedon championsas a critical elementfor success.Leaders

in key places— the executivebranch, legislature,andprivatesector— haveall been
crucial to thepenetrationof theconceptof theOregonBenchmarks;

• Thepowerof well-trained,highly qualified staffatall levels,which hasbeencritical in

designingtheRBA effort;

• The requirementthatthebenchmarksandstrategicplans berevisitedon aregularbasis;

• Citizen involvementas an elementin the successof the RBA effort; and

• The continuityof supportfor RBA efforts at all levels of involvement.

Vermont
~

~

Vermont’sRBA efforts consistof a frameworkfor child and family outcomes,a Department
of Education(DOE) outcomesframework,andmeasuresproducedby the Agency of Human
Servicesandthe DOE. In addition,the following characteristicsaresignificant:

• Theimportanceof establishingrelationshipsandknowing key actorsin the designand

implementationof theeffort;

• Thesmall sizeof thestate,which createsrelativeeasein involving all stakeholdersin the

effort; and

• The importanceof foundationfunding andtechnicalassistanceinestablishingthe RBA

frameworkandallowing the stateto becreative in usingresourcesto implementRBA.

Audience
This casestudyreportis partofour largereffort to disseminateinformationaboutRBA
initiatives in states.The reportis targetedto thoseresponsiblefor designingandimplementing
RBA efforts for child and family services.As such,thecasesincludedetailsaboutthehistory,
design,implementation,andusesof eacheffort that couldassistin designingandimplementing
similar efforts.

Format

OverviewofMinnesota
Thereportbeginswith abriefoverviewwhich summarizesthekey pointsin thecase
study.

MinnesotaContext
A sectionofsociodemographicinformationandinformationaboutthestate’sgovernance
structuredirectsthereaderto uniquequalitiesofthestatethat havehelpedto influenceits
RBA work. In addition,adescriptionof thehistory andstate/localcultureprovidesdetails
abouttheenvironment.
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Timeline
The reportincludesatimeline ofthemostcritical eventsin thedesignand
implementationoftheRBA efforts.

TermsandConcepts
A list ofthekey termsandconceptsusedin thestateis included.Currentlyno standard
setof definitionsof RBA termsexists.Statesusesimilar termsfor differentconcepts,and
different termsfor similarconcepts.Additionally, we providealist of acronymsspecific
to eachstate’sRBA efforts.

Descriptionof Each ofMinnesota~cRBA Efforts
EachseparateRBA effort is describedin detailin thecasestudy.Eachof theseseparate
efforts is describedin boldandbeginsanewchapter.Eachsectionbeginswith a
descriptionof thehistory andimpetusoftheeffort, includingadescriptionof thosewho
initially sponsoredtheeffort (suchas thegovernor,legislature,or agency).We also
describethelegal mechanismbehindtheeffort (suchasExecutiveOrder, legislative
mandate,etc.).In addition,theearlychampionsandactorsinvolved in eacheffort andthe
fundingsourcesandresourcesthat supporttheeffort arenoted.We alsodescribethe
governanceandcoordinationbetweenthis effort andany othersthatmaybe in existence
in thestate.

Thedesignandimplementationofeacheffort arealso describedin detail.We include
informationabouttheplanningoftheeffort (including adescriptionof strategicplanning
efforts); theselectionofgoals,indicators,andtargets;thecollectionof data;andtheways
in which stakeholderswereinvolved. In addition,we describethestate“infrastructure”
that supportstheeffort, suchasstaff, computerresources,andtraining. Finally, where
applicable,we describetheway in which programevaluation— specificallyoutcome
evaluationefforts— links to theRBA effort.

Eachsectionalsoincludesinformationabouthoweacheffort is beingused.Theuses
includeplanning,citizenengagement,programming,budgetingandcontracting,and
communication.In certaininstances,theuseshaveyetto be determined.

KeyContacts
A list ofkey contactsfamiliarwith differentaspectsof theeffort is provided.This list is
includedin orderto direct thereaderto theexpertswho aremostknowledgeableabout
manyofthedetailsofthis report.

Objectives,Scope,andMethodology
Thissectionexplainsin detailtheobjectivesofthestudy, themethodologyused,andthe
rangeof statesincludedin theseries.
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OVERVIEW OF MINNESOTA

Unique Features ofMinnesota’s RBA Efforts

TheMinnesotacasestudy providesan interestingexampleofarelativelyhomogeneousmid-
westernstate’sexperiencesdesigning,implementing,andrefining multiple RBA efforts. The
mostwidely knowneffort in Minnesota,theMinnesotaMilestones,representsamulti-sector
effort, modeledon theOregonBenchmarks.’ Otherefforts in thestateincludetheChildren’s
ServicesReportCard,performancereporting,andFamily ServicesandChildren’sMentalHealth
Collaboratives.

SeveralaspectsofMinnesota’sefforts arespecificallynotable:

• Theexistenceofmultiple RBA efforts with differing originsandemphases,including
theExecutiveBranchMinnesotaMilestones,whichfocuson population-levelgoals
andthelegislature’sperformanceaccountabilityfor stateagencies;

• Theemphasison “homegrown” services,which leadsto grassrootsarticulationand
reportingof resultsdataratherthanacentralizedRBA approach;and

• The refinementoftheMilestonesandagencyperformancemeasuresto build on
lessonslearnedandto updatethemeasuresto reflectnewprioritiesofthestate’s
citizens.

Summaryof Minnesota’s RBA Efforts

TheMinnesotaMilestones:TheMinnesotaMilestonesarethestate’smulti-sectorRBA effort,
initiated by GovernorArne Carlson(R) in 1991. TheExecutiveBranchstrategicplanning
agericy, theMinnesotaPlanningOffice, wasresponsiblefor thedevelopmentof theMilestones.
CitizenandstateagencyinputguidedtheMilestones’development.TheGovernorpersonally
championedtheMilestones,whicharenow beingusedto encouragecitizensto solveproblems
facingthestate. Theyarealsousedby thepublic, communities,andgovernmentagencies.The
Milestonesaredesignedto reflectthe dynamicnatureofthestateofMinnesota,andarebeing
updatedin 1997-1998.

The Children~ServicesReportCard: The Children’sServicesReportCardgrewoutof the
Milestones,andprovidescounty-leveldata. TheReportCardis envisionedasawayto mobilize
citizensupportfor actionon behalfof childrenandfamilies. Currently,manyof theindicatorsin
theChildren’s ServicesReportCardarealsomeasuresin theMinnesotaMilestonesreport,but
theoverlapis not total. Thealignmentof Children’sReportdataandMilestonesdatais an
importantnextstepthat will betakenin 1997-98.

PeiformanceReporting: TheMinnesotalegislatureinitiated performancereportingin 1993. It

SeeAimingfor Accountability: OregonfordetailsaboutOregon’sexperience.
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requiresstateagenciesto developstrategicplansandto reportperformancemeasuresbi-annually
to the legislature.A secondpieceoflegislation,theOmnibusK-l2 Education,waspassedin
1995; it requiresadifferentsetof performancereportsfrom theDepartmentofChildren,
FamiliesandLearning. TheDepartmentof Finance,an Executivelevel agency,hasbeen
chargedwith overseeingtheperformancemeasures.While the legislationdoesnotrequire
agenciesto incorporatetheMilestonesinto performancereports,theDepartmentof Financehas
encouragedagenciesto considerthem. The reportsaredesignedto provideconsistent
informationacrossstateagencies.While thefirst setof performancereportsproducedchallenges
for stateagencies,stepsarebeingtakenthatproponentshopewill alleviatethesechallengesin
thefuture.

FUmily Serviceand Mental HealthCollaborativeEvaluationActivities: Evaluationactivitiesof
theselocal Collaborativesaredesignedto promotethelocal developmentanduseof outcome
measures.TheCollaborativesarelocal entities,establishedby thelegislaturein 1993,which
receivegrantsfor collaboration.Theentitiesarerequiredto establishcleargoalsandoutcome
measuresaddressingthehealth,developmental,education,andfamily-relatedneedsof children
andyouth. Severaloutcomemeasureswerespecified,andCollaborativeshaveaccessto a
university researchgroupthatprovidestechnicalassistanceandtraining. While thecollaborative
grantsfundavarietyof activities,manyuseChildren’sServicesReportCardandMilestonesdate
to focustheirefforts. The statehasrecentlyrealizedtheimportanceofcoordinatingand
standardizingoutcomesandindicatorsacrossCollaboratives,andhasdevoteda teamto help
increasecoordination.

Minnesota’svariousRBA efforts reflectthe importanceofhome-grown,localsolutionsto
problemsin thestate. Mostchild andfamily servicesin Minnesotaprofiledin this reportare
stateadministeredbut locally controlled. Therefore,thedesignoftheRBA efforts takesinto
accountwho is responsiblefor achievingresultsaswell aswho hastheauthorityto achieve
them.An importantnextstepin Minnesotais to coordinatethevarious RBA efforts.
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MINNESOTA BACKGROUND INFORMATION

Sociodemographicand EconomicStatus 2

In 1995,Minnesotahadapopulationof4.6 million. It wasapredominantlyCaucasianstate;in
1995,only 6 percentof its citizensweremembersof a racialminority, andof these,almosthalf
wereAfrican-American.Only 2.6 percentof thestate’sresidentswereimmigrants,comparedto
9.3 percentnationwide.Twenty-sevenpercentof Minnesota’sresidentswereundertheageof 18;
this wasslightly higherthanthenationalaverageof 26.2percent.

In 1995,Minnesota’spercapitaincomewas$23, 971; themedianincomefor familieswith
childrenwas$41,900. In 1995,9.2 percentofthestate’spopulationhadincomesthat fell below
thefederalpovertyline, which was lower thanthenationalaverageof 13.8 percentin that same
year. Similarly, only 16 percentof Minnesota’schildrenundertheageof 18 lived in poverty in
1995,comparedto thenationalaverageof20.8 percent. Theunemploymentratein Minnesota
was3.7percent,which waslower thanthenationalaverageof5.3 percent,rankingMinnesota
42w’ in statewideunemployment.

Political Context for Children and Families ~

Arne Carlson(R), hasservedasMinnesota’sgovernorsince1990.Both theHouseandtheSenate
arecontrolledby theDemocraticParty,in Minnesotareferredto astheDemocraticFarmerLabor
Party.Membershipin thestatelegislatureis stable;like Florida,Iowa,North Carolina,and
Oregon,it is classifiedas“not quite ftill-time/professional.”4The legislaturemeets120 daysper
year; thereareno termlimits for seatsin theSenateor theHouse.

Muchoftheactivity for child andfamily programsin Minnesotaoccursat thecountylevel.
Countiesareresponsiblefor all socialservices,includingwelfareenrollment.Thecountiesare
alsolegallyresponsiblefor administeringchildren’sservicesthroughoutthestate. County

2 Informationfor this sectionwasobtainedfrom thefollowing sources:Morgan, K.O., andMorgan,S. (1997).State
rankings,1997: A statisticaloverviewofthe50 UnitedStates.Lawrence,KS: MorganQuinto Press;U.S. Bureau
of the Census,Currentpopulationsurveyandstatepovertyrates, online atwww.census.gov;U.S. Departmentof
Labor,BureauofLaborstatistics;statisticalabstractofthe UnitedStates,1996. Bureauof the Census,U.S.
Departmentof Commerce,EconomicsandStatisticsAdministration. (11

6
th Edition). KIDSCOUNTdata book:State

profiles ofchild well-being(1997).Baltimore,MD: Annie E. CaseyFoundation. Most dataare from 1995. Data
from theKIDSCOUNTdata bookreflectthe conditionofchildrenandfamilies in 1994.

2 Informationfor this sectionwasobtainedfrom multiple sources,including: Thebookofslates,1996-1997.

Lexington,KY: The Councilof StateGovernment;U.S.Term Limits, online at www.termlimits.org;andinterviews

with membersof state,county,and local officials.

~ by Karl Kurtz of theNationalCouncilof StateLegislaturesashavinga largestaff, with a relativelyhigh
pay.andstablemembership.See UnderstandingthediversityofAmericanstatelegislatures,extensionofremarks.

(June1992).
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servicesarefundedby equalcontributionsfrom county,state,andfederalgovernments,The
Boardof CountyCommissionersmustsubmitbiannualsocialserviceandcommunityhealth
plansto theState,andsolicit public input in theform of advisoryboardsandhearings.

Ninnesotaranksll~”basedon acompositerankingof indicatorsofchild well-being.5 Table2, a
selectedlisting ofthechild risk factors,illustratesthis rating.

Table 2. Child Risk Factors

Rating Year State U.S.
% oftwo-yearoldswho were immunized 1995 79% 75%
% of childrenin extremepoverty(below 50%FPL) 1994 5% 9%
% of

4
th gradestudentswho scoredbelowbasicreadinglevel 1994 35% 41%

% of 4th gradestudentswho scoredbelowbasicmathlevel 1996 24% 38%
% of low birth-weightbabies 1994 5.7% 7.3%
0/~ ofteenbirth rate(birthsper 1,000femalesages15-17) 1994 20% 38%

Local Culture 6

Minnesotais oneofthenation’sleadingagriculturalstates,althoughsincethe1950s,
manufacturinghasbeenthestate’sprincipalsourceofincome. Minnesota’soriginal settlers,
New Englanders,Germans,andScandinavians,sharedacommonattitudetowardgovernment—
that it is the legitimatemeansfor public decisionmaking,with both businessesand individuals
playing importantrolesin theprocess.Thisattitude is still prevalenttoday; Minnesota’spolitical
cultureis describedas“moralistic”; ideally, everycitizensharesboththeresourcesofthestate
andtheresponsibilityfor runningit. As aresult,thereis ahigh degreeofpolitical activismin the
state.

KIDS COUNT, aprojectof the Annie E. CaseyFoundation,is a nationalandstate-by-stateeffort to trackthe
statusof childrenin theUnitedStates.KIDS COUNTdatabook: Stateprofilesofchild well-being.(1997).
Baltimore,MD: Annie E. CaseyFoundation.Thispublicationprovidesdataon the educational,social,economic,
andphysicalwell-beingofchildren.

~Informationfor this sectionwascompiledfrom EncyclopeadiaBritannicaOnline,EncyclopediaAmericana,and
Elazar,D,J. (1984).Americanfederalism:A viewfromthestates(3rded.).NewYork, NY: Crowell,aswell asfrom
key informant interviews.
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TIMELINE

1991 • MinnesotaMilestonesStrategicPlanningProcessinitiated

1992 • MinnesotaPlanningreleasesfirst MinnesotaMilestonesReport

1993 • Statelegislatureenactsperformancereportinglegislation
• Family servicesandchildren’sMentalHealthCollaborativescreated
• MinnesotaPlanningreleasesfirst Children’sServicesReportCard

1994 • Statelegislaturerequiresthedevelopmentofgraduationstandards
• Stateagenciesreleasefirst setofperformancereports

1995 • DepartmentofChildren, FamiliesandLearningestablished

1996 • Reportsummarizingoutcomesfrom Family ServicesandChildren’s
MentalHealthCollaborativesreleased

1997 • Processto updateMinnesotaMilestonesbegins
• Family ServicesandChildren’sMentalHealthCollaborativesbeginto align

indicatorswith MinnesotaMilestonesgoals

11



TERMS AND CONCEPTS

Currentlyno standardsetofdefinitionsof RBA termsexists.Statesusesimilar termsfor
differentconcepts,anddifferenttermsfor similar concepts.Table3 describesthetermsand
conceptsusedby Minnesota. Table4 summarizestheacronymsusedin this report.

Table 3. Key Concepts

MinnesotaMilestones(capitalized)refersto thecomprehensiveRBA systemin Minnesota. The termmilestone
(not capitalized)refersto thequantifiablemeasuresof progressthat includespecifiedtime-framesandtargets
againstwhich actualachievementis compared.

Vision: Conceptualimageof thecorevaluesof thecitizensof Minnesota

Themes:Corevaluesorphilosophydescribinghow thestateconductsitself

Goal: Desiredlong-rangeconditionofwell-beingfor children, families,or communities

Indicator: Quantifiablemeasureofprogresstowardconditionof well-beingfor children, families, or
communities

Performancemeasure:Desiredimprovedeffectivenessor efficiencyof agency,program,or servicedeliver~,’
mechanism

Table 4~Key Acronyms

CARE!: Centerfor Applied ResearchandEducationalImprovement

CMHC: Children’s Mental HealthServicesCollaboratives

DCFL: Departmentof Children, FamiliesandLearning

DHS: Departmentof HumanServices

FSC: Family ServicesCollaboratives

RBA: Results-BasedAccountability
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MINNESOTA MILESTONES:
THE STATE’S REPORT CARD FOR THE FUTURE

MinnesotaMilestones,thestate’slong-rangeplan,which includesmeasurablegoalsand
indicatorsof progress,wasinitiated in 1991 underthedirectionof GovernorArne Carison.They
weredesignedto providethecitizensofthestatewith informationaboutwhetherthestatewas
makingprogresstowardits long termgoals. TheMilestonesdevelopmentwasguidedby citizen
input.

History ofMinnesota Milestones

Governor~Commitmentto ImprovingResultsin MinnesotaLedto MinnesotaMilestones
RepublicangovernorArneCarlsonbegantheeffort by urging his stateplanningoffice to develop
an RBA system,with thebeliefthatdefiningasharedvision, settinggoals,andmeasuringresults
would leadto abetterfuturefor Minnesota’speople.7TheExecutiveBranchstrategicplanning
agency,the MinnesotaPlanningOffice,providedstafffor thedevelopmentoftheMinnesota
Milestones. This office is chargedwith developingcomprehensive,long-termstrategicplans;
coordinatingactivitiesatall levelsofgovernment;and stimulatingcivic participation. The
decisionto housetheMinnesotaMilestoneseffort in -MinnesotaPlanningwasmadebecause,
accordingto onesource,“it wasseenastheobjective,neutralplacewherethis canhappen,in
part becauseit doesnot directly overseeany programs.”

The fundingfor thedevelopmentoftheMinnesotaMilestonescamein partfrom aone-time
appropriationfrom thelegislatureto theMinnesotaPlanningOffice. Theappropriationwas
givenwith theunderstandingthat it would helpsupporttheMilestones,but wasnot earmarkedas
such. TheMinnesotaPlanningOffice hadresourcessuchasdemographersandplannerson staff
who wereableto undertakethedevelopmentandreportingoftheMilestones.

ProcessofIdentifying Goals and Measures

Citizen Input GuidedtheMilestonesDevelopment
TheMinnesotaPlanningOffice startedthedevelopmentoftheMilestonesby engagingin a
strategicplanning effort. The Office beganby lookingatOregon’sprocessfor creatingthe
OregonShinesstrategicplanandtheOregonBenchmarks(SeeAimingforAccountability:
Oregon). MinnesotaPlanningmodifiedtheprocessusedby Oregonto build on that state’s
lessonslearned.For example,individuals in Oregonsuggestedthat MinnesotaPlanningstaff
talk with communities,largely becausestaffin Oregonwishedthattheyhadobtainedmore
citizeninvolvementatthebeginning. TheyalsosuggestedthatMinnesotakeepthenumberof
Milestonessmall in orderto control theprocess.Minnesotausedthis informationto frameits
strategicplanningefforts.

MinnesotaPlanning.(1992). MinnesotaMilestones:A report cardfor thefuture.St. Paul, MN: Author.
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Stafffrom MinnesotaPlanningthensystematicallyobtainedinput from stakeholdersandcitizens
abouttheirvaluesandpriorities. Theagencydividedthestateinto regionsandheldmeetings
with citizensin eachregion. Thepublicwasinvited to thesemeetings,aswerestafffrom other
stateagencies.Staffusedabroadrangeofcommunicationactivitiesto ensureinvolvementin
thesemeetings,including issuingpressreleases,sendinginvitation lettersfrom thegovernorto
citizens,andpostingnoticeson communitycollegecampuses.Themeetingswerefacilitatedby
stafffrom MinnesotaPlanning. MinnesotaPlanningstaffthencompiledtheinformationinto a
vision statementreflectingtheprioritiesofthecitizensof thestate. Many citizensparticipatedin
this process:Approximately1,000peopleattendedthefocusgroupsandup to 10,000
participatedin statewidemeetings.

Vision StatementUsedto GuideArticulation ofGoalsandMeasures
The themesdevelopedin thevision statementarestill theoverarchingprincipleson which the
MinnesotaMilestonesreportsarebased.Theyare:

• Minnesotawill be acommunityofpeoplewhorespectandcarefor one another;
• Our economicactivity will createwealthandprovideagood standardofliving

for all ourpeople;
• Our citizenswill be good thinkers,creative,alwayslearning,with theskills to

competeinternationally;and
• Our governmentwill beresponsive,effective,andcloseto thepeople.

TheMinnesotaPlanningOffice usedtheaboveprinciplesto guidethearticulationof 20 goals
and79 Milestonemeasures.Basedon citizens’ comments,inputfrom thepublic, andpublished
work, theagency,alongwith otheragencies’staff, beganto identify concretegoals.

MinnesotaPlanningAgencyWorkedwith OtherStateAgenciesto IdentifyMeasures
TheprocessofdevelopingtheMinnesotaMilestonesinvolvedMinnesotaPlanningaswell as
otherstateagencies.MinnesotaPlanningstaffdevelopedthecriteriafor themeasures,and
agencystaffassistedwith the identificationofthemeasures.MinnesotaPlanningselectedand
proposedmeasuresandthenobtainedfeedbackfrom agencies,experts,interestedgroups,andthe
public. Thisprocessresultedin significantrevisions.

Thelevel of agencyinvolvementin identifying measuresvaried. Severalin thestatenotedthat
two factorsinfluencedthelevel of involvement. First, agencies(suchastheHealthDepartment)
thathadahistoryof collectingoutcomedataweremorelikely to be involved. Second,agency
directorswhohadmoreinterestin andmoreofapersonalcommitmentto theeffort weremore
likely to havetheirstaff involved.

Throughtheprocessofworking with agencies,MinnesotaPlanningidentifiedmeasuresfor many
ofthegoals. Althoughsomeofthegoalsdid not haveexistingmeasures,theywerenonetheless
seenasimportant. As onestaffpersonfrom MinnesotaPlanningnoted,“it wasvery importantto
havethegoalsreflect thevisionasafirst step. As anext stepit wasimportantto find datato
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measurethevaluesandpriorities ofthecitizensofthestate.” She statedthat if theoffice began
by examiningdataratherthanby developingavision, the datawould drive thesystem. While
thestateno longerlists indicatorsthat do nothavedata,it plansto list some“future indicators,”
which will be measuredin futureyearsasnewdatabecomeavailable.

The first setofMilestonesreportsincludedatathat werealreadycollectedby thestateand
federalsources(suchastheCensus).ThenextreportsincludeadditionaldatathatMinnesota
Planningobtainedthroughdifferentmeans,suchaspurchasingdatafrom an independent
UniversityofMinnesotasurvey.

After identifying measures,MinnesotaPlanningstaff, with inputfrom agencies,selected
performancetargetsby: 1) identifying bestlevelsofperformancein otherstatesandcountries;2)
proposingthat thestatemaintainperformancelevelsthat werealreadyhigh;3) consultingwith
experts;4) seekingconsensus;or,5) projectingtrendlines into thefuture.8

Table 5 providesexamplesof child andfamily goals,measures,andtargets.

Table 5. Example of goals,measures,and targets ~

Goal 1 Our childrenwill not live in poverty.

Examplemeasureswith targets: Percentof children living in poverty(10% in 1995,8% in 2000)
Percentof parentswho receivefull paymentof awardedchild support
(No targetswereestablishedfor this goal)

Goal 2 Familieswill providea stableenvironmentfor their children.

Examplemeasurewith target: Teenpregnancyrate(12% in 1995, 11.2%in 2000)

GovernorPersonallyChampionedMilestonesto StateAgencyStaff
ThegovernorandtheMinnesotaPlanningOffice recognizedthe importanceofinforming all
agencystaffaboutthe Milestonesearlyon. To educateagencystaff, MinnesotaPlanninghelda
largemeetingofabout400-500participants,during whichMinnesotaPlanningstaffandthe
governorpresentedinformationabouttheMilestonesto topagencystaff. Oneindividual at
MinnesotaPlanningreported,“We thoughtit wasimportantto putout what theplanwasso that
all stateagencieswould get thesamemessageatthesametime. Somepeopledid getexcited
aboutit. Forourpart,we hadconstantdialoguewith them.” Otherefforts to educatestaffare

Office of theLegislativeAuditor. (1994). Performancebudgeting.St.Paul, MN: Author.

~ MinnesotaPlanning. (1992). MinnesotaMilestones:A reportcardfor thefuture. St. Paul, MN: Author.
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carriedout by theDepartmentof Finance— theagencydesignatedto providetechnical
assistanceto all stateagencystaff.

Usesof Minnesota Milestones

iL[ilestonesAre Designedto EncourageAll Minnesotansto SolveProblemsFUcingthe State
TheMilestone goalsandmeasuresarespecifiedasbroadpopulation-levelgoalsandindicators,
andassuch,aredesignedto encourageall Minnesotansto focuson theproblemsfacingthestate.
While manyoftheMilestonesarespecificenoughto pertainin adirectwayto adiscreteand
significant areaof stateexpenditure,a largeportionaretheresponsibilityof everycitizenin the
state. Forexample,onegoal is that “Our childrenwill not live in poverty,” andtheMilestone
targetis “percentofchildren living in householdsbelowthepovertyline will be 8% in 2000.”

While the Milestoneswereinitially envisionedastoolsto assistin governmentdecisionmaking,
theMinnesotaPlanningOfficeacknowledgesthatasinglegovernmentagencycannotbe held
responsiblefor goalssuchasreducingpoverty. Further,MinnesotaPlanningstaffnow
acknowledgethat suchgoalsandaccompanyingMilestonesarenot designedto be agency
performancemeasures.Nonetheless,MinnesotaPlanningstaffbelievethat governmentagencies
canengagein certainactivitiesthat may leadto reductionsin poverty,andthatagenciescan
specifyagency-levelperformancemeasuresthatmay logically influencethis goal. Finally, and
perhapsmostimportantlyaccordingto somesources,thegovernmentcanencouragecitizensto
engagein activitiesto dealwith this socialproblem.

To engagecitizenswith theMilestones,theMinnesotaMilestonesreportsareregularly released
to the public.Thefirst reportwasreleasedin 1992. Thesereportsareavailableon-lineto the
public throughtheMinnesotaPlanninghomepage(http://www.mnplan.state.mn.us).Stafffrom
MinnesotaPlanningstatethatthehomepageis avaluabletool in disseminatingtheMinnesota
Milestonesreports. Thousandsof hardcopyreportshavealsobeenwidely disseminated.

MinnesotaMilestonesAre Usedbythe Public, Communities,andGovernmentAgencies

BoththeprocessofdevelopingtheMinnesotaMilestonesandtheMilestonesthemselveshave
beenusedin Minnesota.Sourcesnotethatcitizensthroughoutthestatewho engagedin the
consensus-buildingprocessof identifyingthegoalsusedtheprocessto voicetheir valuesand
priorities. ThemeetingsthatMinnesotaPlanningheldthroughoutthestatenot only produced
data,butalsoprovidedanopportunityfor civic engagement.In addition,thecitizenswho have
readtheMinnesotaMilestonesreportshaveusedthe informationto learnabouthowMinnesota
is faring. CommunitieshaveusedtheMinnesotaMilestonesalongwith informationfrom the
Children’sServicesReportCardto identify areasofpriority need.

GovernmentagencieshaveusedtheMinnesotaMilestones,accordingto informants“primarily to
set thetoneto getgovernmentto be moregoaloriented.”Agenciesnotethat theMilestones
provideguidingprinciples. TheDepartmentof HumanServices(DHS), for one,hasrevisedits
strategicplanaroundtheMilestones. TheMilestonesarenotprogram-specificbut aredesigned
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to providegeneralpolicy guidance.As such,DHS hasusedtheMilestonesastheguiding
principlesbehindits Title IVb program— afederallyfundedprogramthat fundsactivities to
promotefamily preservationandsupport. TheMilestonesarealsobeingusedasaguiding
principlebehindits Children’sInitiative — aninitiative to providea morecomprehensivesetof
servicesto families,with thegoalof reducingout-of-homeplacementsin fostercare.(See
PerformanceReportingfor moredetailson this initiative).

TheMilestonesarealsobeingusedto guidesomeagencyperformancemeasurereports(See
PerformanceReportingsectionformoreinformation.) However,theMinnesotaMilestonesare
not specificenoughto beuseddirectly by manylegislativecommittees.Legislatorspointout
that to be useful,RBA dataneedto bereportedconsistentwith thelegislativecommittee
structure.Forexample,until 1997, fostercaredatawereuseful to thelegislativecommittee
overseeingfostercare,but generalinformationon stablefamilies wasnotusefulbecauseno
singlelegislativecommitteeoversawthis broadissue. However,in 1997, in boththeSenateand
theHouse,new committeeswerecreated,calledtheFamily andEarly ChildhoodLegislative
Committees,whichdo havejurisdictionover broadearlychildhoodissues.

LessonLearned:MilestonesReflectDynamicNatureofthe State,and ThusNeedto be Updated
At thisdate,MinnesotaPlanningstaffrecognizetheneedto updatetheMilestonesandhaveput
in placeaprocessto revisit theMilestonesto ensurethat theyreflect thegoalsandprioritiesof
today’sMinnesotans.MinnesotaPlanningis now undertakingaprocessto revisit theMinnesota
Milestones. Thegoal is to obtaincitizeninput to makesurethat theMilestonesstill reflect
citizenspriorities, aswell asto gatherbetterdatato measurechildren’swell-beingin Minnesota.
ThereviewoftheMinnesotaMilestoneswill be donein conjunctionwith the reviewandupdate
oftheChildren’sReportCard(Seesectionon Children’sReportCardbelow).

To updatetheMinnesotaMilestones,MinnesotaPlanningstaffwill seekthehelpofexpertsand
citizensthroughsurveysandmeetings. TheMinnesotaPlanningOffice is conductingan on-line
surveyavailableatpublic libraries. In addition,theOffice is conductinga scientificstatewide
telephonesurvey(N = 800)throughtheUniversityofMinnesotato gaugepublic opinion on how
well thestateis progressingtowardits goals. MinnesotaPlanningstaffwill analyzethis
informationandupdatetheMilestonesto matchtheupdatedvaluesandprioritiesofcitizensin
thestate. MinnesotaPlanningstaffhopeto completetheupdateby spring 1998.
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CHILDREN’S SERVICES REPORT CARD:
PROVIDING CHILD AND FAMILY DATA TO COMMUNITIES

TheChildren’s ServicesReportCardincludes21 indicatorsof children’swell-being,which
providemoredetailedinformationthantheMilestones.Takentogether,theseindicatorsare
designedto showwhat progresshasbeenmadefor Minnesota’schildrenandfamilies.

History of the Children’s ServicesReport Card

TheChildren’sServicesReportCardwasfirst issuedin 1993 as an outgrowthoftheMinnesota
Planning’sMinnesotaMilestoneswork. At that time,agencystaff recognizedboth theneedfor
andavailability ofchild andfamily data.Thus,theagencybeganregularlyreportingthesedata
in aformatthat local citizens,serviceproviders,andpolicymakerscouldusein makingdecisions
aboutchild andfamily services.

ProcessofIdentifying Goals and Measures

Children’sServicesReportCardRelieson FederalandStateData Sources
TheMinnesotaPlanningOffice hasbeenresponsiblefor gatheringthedatafor theChildren’s
ServicesReportCard. Datafor theChildren’sServicesReportCardarecollectedfrom avariety
ofstateandfederal sources.All thedatain thereporthadbeencollectedby thestateprior to
developmentofthereportcards,but werereadily accessibleto thepublic. For example,health
datahadalreadybeencollectedby theDepartmentof Health,but theDepartmentdid not
regularlyreleasethis informationin apublic-useformat. Seeinganeedfor suchinformationat
thecountylevel, theMinnesotaPlanningOffice begancompilingthis informationandreleasing
it in 1993. TheOffice compilesandreleasestheChildren’sServicesReportCardeverytwo
years.

Examplesof indicatorsin this reportcardare:

• Percentof childrenliving in poverty;
• Abusedorneglectedchildrenper 1,000children;and
• Childrenplacedout ofhomeper 1,000children.

TheChildren’sServicesReportCardis nowavailableon-lineandcanbeaccessedatmanypublic
librariesthroughDATANET, acomputernetworkoperatedby theLandManagement
InformationCenteratMinnesotaPlanning.

LessonLearned:AlignmentofChildren~ ServicesReportData andMilestonesData Isan
ImportantNextStep

ThestaffatMinnesotaPlanningare in theprocessofrevisitingtheChildren’s ServicesReport
Cardto ensurethatthesedata,which areavailableon acounty-by-countybasis,arethesameas
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themeasureson theMinnesotaMilestonesreports. Currently,many oftheindicatorsin the
Children’sServicesReportCardarealsomeasuresin theMinnesotaMilestonesreport(suchas
child povertyrate),butoverlapis not total. Forexample,thereis aMilestonemeasureon the
percentof childrenwhohavehealthydiets,but this measureis not in theChildren’sServices
ReportCard. Conversely,thepercentof childrenplacedout of homeis on theChildren’s
ServicesReportCard,but is not ameasurein theMilestonesreports. NinnesotaPlanningplans
to have100percentoverlapwhenit updatestheMilestonesandChildren’s ServicesReportCard
in 1997-98.

Usesofthe Children’s ServicesReport Card Data

TheChildren’sServicesReportCardis envisionedasaway to mobilizecitizensupportfor action
on behalfof childrenandfamilies. It is designedasatool to assistcommunitiesin measuring
resultsandsettingpriorities. Providers,countyplanners,andothersatthe local level usethis
informationto identify areasofserviceneed. Forexample,two different directorsof Family
ServicesCollaborativesnotedthat theywereusing dataon out-of-homeplacementsto track
progresstowardachievingtheir goalofincreasingfamily stability in their respective
communities. Efforts areunderwayto identify commonindicatorsthatwill be usedby all
collaboratives.
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PERFORMANCE REPORTING:
THE LEGISLATURE’S RESPONSETO THE MINNESOTA MILESTONES

Performancereportingin Minnesotawas initiated by the legislaturein responseto theMinnesota
Milestones.Since1993, thestatehasmandatedthatstateagenciesreportperformancedatato the
legislature.TheDepartmentofHumanServices(DHS) andthenewly createdDepartmentof
ChildrenFamiliesandLearning(DCFL) haveusedthefocuson performancereportingto issue
performancereportsandalign agencyactivitieswith stategoals.

History ofPerformanceReporting

LegislatureCreatedPerformanceReportingin 1993
Theperformancereportinglegislationin Minnesotawasenactedby the legislaturein 1993asthe
statelegislature’sresponseto the MinnesotaMilestones.1°Respondingto thecall for greater
accountability,thestatelegislatureenactedtheperformancemeasurementlaw in 1993,which
requiresannualperformancereportingby stateagencies.The legislationrequiredthateach
agencydevelopmeasuresandreportthemas part ofits budgetrequest.Theperformance
measureswereenvisionedasprovidinganadditional sourceofinformationto be usedby
legislatorsin budgetdeliberations.

The legislationmandatesthat theDepartmentof Financedeveloptheformsandinstructions,
coordinatetraining,andwork with stateagenciesto developperformancemeasures.In addition,
thelaw requirestheLegislativeAuditor to reviewthe reportsandprovidecommentto the
legislatureandagencieson arotatingbiennial schedule.11

Theperformancereportinglegislationwaspassedwith the intentof givingcitizensinformation
to monitoragencyperformance.Specifically,the legislatureenactedthe law requiring
performancemeasuresbecause,accordingto onemember,“the law put disciplineinto the
process.” Therewaslittle deliberationoverthelegislation; accordingto onesource,“Who could
say‘no’ to finding out howwell agenciesareperforming?”

PerformanceReportingNotNew
The 1993performancereportinglegislationfollowed attemptsto reformthebudgetprocessthat
beganin the 1 960s.~2In 1969, the legislatureexpressedadesirefor performance-basedbudgets,
andover ahalfdozenlawshavebeenenactedsincethento improvethebudgetprocess.Partly
becauseof dissatisfactionwith theperformancemeasurelegislationofthepast,the 1993

~ Minnesotalaws. (1993).Ch. 192, Secs.35 and39-41.Minnesotalaws. (1994). Ch. 632,Art. 3, Sec.18. Also,

Minnesotalaws. (1995).Ch. 254,Art 1, Sec.43,

Minnesotalaws. (1993).Ch. 192,Secs.35 and39-41.Minnesotalaws.(1994).Ch. 632,Art. 3, Sec.18. Also,

Minnesotalaws. (1995).Ch. 254, Art I, Sec.43.

t2 Office oftheLegislativeAuditor. (1994). Performancebudgeting.St. Paul, MN: Author.
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legislature(with supportof thegovernor)passednewperformancemeasureslegislationwhich
outlinednewagencyreportingrequirements.13The intent wasthat, by specifyingthecontentof
agencyreports,thenew law would provideinformationthatwould beusedby the legislatureto
determinewhetherprogramsweresuccessful.

Processof IdentifyingPerformance Measures

ExecutiveAgencyChargedwith OverseeingDevelopmentofPerformanceMeasures
The 1993 legislationchargedtheDepartmentof Financewith overseeingtheprocessof
developingtheperformancemeasures.While theauthorizinglegislationdid not requireagencies
to incorporatetheMinnesotaMilestonesinto their performancereports,theDepartmentof
Financeinstructedagenciesto considerthem. TheDepartmentof Financestatedthat this was
becausetheMilestones“haveakey role in executivebranchdecisions.” In addition,multiple
sourcesnotethat thegovernor’ssupportof theMilestoneswasan importantfactor in havingthe
Departmentof Financesupportincorporatingtheminto the performancereports.

Theoriginal authorizinglegislationallowedeachagencyto determineits ownperformance
measures.While this law did not specifymeasures,it did specifytheprocessthat agencieswere
to usein thedevelopmentofmeasures.Eachagencywasrequiredto usestaffcommitteesknown
as“Worker ParticipationCommittees”to identify goalsandmeasures.14Theseteamswereto
selectkey goalsandmeasures.Duringthefirst year,thesecommitteeswereunevenin their
successacrossagencies.In someagenciesthecommitteesdevelopedgoalsandmeasuresthat
staffbelievedweresatisfactory. In otheragenciesthecommitteesdid notmeetor met simplyto
fulfill thelegislativerequirement.Thecommitteesweremorelikely to meetsuccessfullyduring
thesubsequentperformancereportscycle becauseagencieshadmoretime to plantheseandhad
betterinstructionsaboutwhatthecommitteesweredesignedto do.

Multiple StateAgenciesProvidedTrainingon DevelopingPerformanceMeasures
Training for developingtheperformancemeasureswasconductedby threedifferent state
agenciesaswell asexternalconsultants.The Departmentof Financeprovidedsometraining on
performancebudgetingfor agencyheads,programmanagers,andbudgetstaff, althoughFinance
staffhadreceivedno specialtraining on howto helpstaffdevelopperformancemeasures.15

Trainingwas alsoprovidedby theDepartmentof Administration. In addition,agenciescould
requestinput from thelegislativeaudit committeeduring theprocessof developingmeasures,if
theysochose. Thelegislativeaudit committeereadagencyreports,reviewedthemeasures,and
gavedetail-by-detailfeedback. Finally, technicalassistancesupportwasprovidedby a
consultantfrom theCenterfor AppliedResearchandEducationalImprovement(CAREI) atthe
University of Minnesota. This consultantwashiredby manyagenciesto help themdevelop

3 Office of theLegislativeAuditor. (1994).Performancebudgeting. St. Paul, MN: Author.

~Office of theLegislativeAuditor. (1994).Performancebudgeting. St. Paul,MN: Author.

tO Office of theLegislativeAuditor. (1994).Performancebudgeting. St. Paul, MN: Author.
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outcomesandindicatorsforpreventionandinterventioninitiatives. Otherconsultantshave
assistedthe Family ServicesandChildren’sMentalHealthCollaboratives(CMHC).
Duringthe first roundofperformancereporting,numeroussourcesandtheLegislativeAuditor
notedthat training couldhavebeenimproved. For example,the instructionsby theDepartment
ofFinancewereseenasneedingadditionaldefinitionsof key terms,suchasgoalsand
objectives.’6 Nonetheless,sourcesnotedthat training wasvery importantin thedevelopmentof
theperformancemeasures.Agenciesexpressedapreferencefor “tailored” training andpersonal
training on performancemeasures.

StateAgenciesAbsorbedthe CostofDevelopingPeiformanceMeasures
When thestatelegislaturepassedtheperformancereportinglaw, it did not appropriateadditional
fundsfor implementingthe law. As aresult,agenciesreallocatedstaff time for trainingaswell
asfor developmentoftheperformancemeasures.TheLegislativeAuditor’s office estimatedthat
thecostofthefirst setof performancereportsin 1994wasabout$1 million. According to the
LegislativeAuditor’s report,many stateagencymanagersbelievethat thecostwill be reducedin
subsequentyears.17

LessonLearned:Additional Timefor DevelopmentofPerformanceMeasuresSeenasHelpful
Thedevelopmentofperformancemeasureswasvery time andlabor intensive,accordingto
multiple sources.Developingthesemeasuresrequiredmanyhours,aswell astime for staffto
absorbthe information. Identifyinggoalsandoutcomesinvolved “shifting thethinking” of
individuals in stateagencieswho hadbeenheldaccountablefor following instructionsregarding
processandinputsfor manydecades.In addition,manyemployeesbelievedthe latest
performancemeasuresrequirementswere“a passingfad,” andwerethereforereluctantto change
theirthinking andbehavioruntil theysawthat therequirementswould last. Nonetheless,
agenciesdevelopedtheperformancemeasures,andthefirst setofreportswasreleasedin 1994.

According to multiplesources,thetime allocatedfor thedevelopmentofthefirst setof
performancereportscouldhavebeenimproved. Additional time andtrainingwouldhave
allowedagenciesto developbetterperformancemeasures.For example,in oneagency,thegoals
andmeasuresin thefirst reportwere“Bill’s Goals” becausetheagencydid not havetime to
reflecton their prioritiesandmeasuresand“Bill cameup with agoodlist.” Theadditionaltime
andtraining for subsequentperformancereportshaveledto significantimprovementsin the
quality ofthemeasuresin stateagencyperformancereports,accordingto numeroussourcesand
theLegislativeAuditor. For example,theLegislativeAuditor’s officenotedthattheDCFL and
theDHS 1996 Performancereportsdisplayedimprovementsoverthe1994reports. Individuals
in eachdepartmentindicatedthat arangeoffactorshad ledto theseimprovements,including
havingadditionaltime to preparethe reportsandto allow staffto “shift theirthinking toward

6 Office of theLegislativeAuditor. (1994). Commentson the 1994performancemeasures.St. Paul,MN: Author.

~ Office of theLegislativeAuditor. (1994). Commentson the 1994performancemeasures.St. Paul, MN: Author.



outcomes.” With the passageof timeandthe constantmessagefrom multipleagenciesand
departmentheads,staffdid becomemorewilling to “think in termsof goalsandoutcomes.”

UsesofPerformanceReports

PerformanceReportsProvideConsistentInformationacrossAgencies
The performancereportsarerequiredto includecommondataelements.Theyare:goals,
objectives,measures,definitions,datasources,discussionof pastperformance,planto achieve
targets,andinformationon otherfactorsaffecting performance.All agenciesarerequiredto
completethe reportsin astandardformat.’8 The reportsaredesignedto include informationthat
will be usefulto multiple audiences.Forexample,informationon howto achievetargetsis
designedto provideagencymanagersandstaffwith informationaboutwaysto meetfuture goals.
Informationon factorsthatmayaffect performanceis targetedtowardpolicymakersto assist
themwith understandingthemultiple factorsthatareinfluencingchanges.Table6 providesan
exampleof thereportingframework.

DHSIssuesPerformanceReports
DHS is a largeumbrellaagencyresponsiblefor manyhumanservicesfrom medicalassistanceto
child protectionandwelfareservices.Thisagencyoverseesmultiple programsthatprovide
servicesto childrenandtheir families,andmanyof theseserviceshaveanoutcomefocus.Two
examplesof DHS performancereportsserveto highlight thewaysin whichperformance
reportinghasbeenput into practicein Minnesota.

DHS beganthe processof developingperformancereportsin 1994. Learningfrom that
experience,DHS beganpreparingthe 1996 reportearlyandaskedstaff to reviewthe 1994
performancereportto identify keymeasuresthatwouldbe includedin theupdatedreport. Key
measuresincludedthosethatwerecloselytiedto the departmentmission,aswell asmeasures
thatcouldpotentially supportbudgetinitiatives. Goal statementswererefined. In the areaof
children’sgrants,threemeasuresfrom the earlierreportwereretained,threeweredeveloped,and
twenty-fourwereeliminated.’9 -

IS While theDepartmentof Children,FamiliesandLearningis not requiredtoreportall of thesedataelements,it is

requiredto follow thestandardtemplatefor reporting.

Departmentof Human Services.Agencyperformancereport. St. Paul, MN: Author.
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Table 6. Example ofPerformance Measure for DHS 20

Goal 1: To reducethe numberof childrenin out-of-homeplacement50%by theyear2005,by focusing
on preventionand support;to reduceunnecessaryout-of-homeplacement;andto reducethe
needfor out-of-homeplacement.

Objective1: Thenumberofout-of-homeplacementsof childrenin Minnesotawill bereduced.

Measure I: Thenumberof out-of-homeplacementsof childrenin Minnesota.

1995 1996 1997
Numberof children
Actual 18,492 18,000
Target 17,000

Definition:
The official annualcountof out-of-homeplacementsof childrenin Minnesota,basedon reportsof thecounties
to theDepartmentof HumanServices.

Data Source:
County reportsto theDepartmentof HumanServices.

Discussionof Past Performance:
Out-of-homeplacementof childreninMinnesotahasbeenincreasingformanyyearsdespiteefforts to improve
the situation. The Children’sInitiative hastakenthe lead inbringingthis issueto public attentionandin working
with -countiesto pursuealternativesto placement.

Plan to Achieve Targets:
Many newapproacheshavebeendevelopedandimplementedto addressthesituation. Theseapproachesinclude
incentivesfor collaborationamonglocal governmentalandprivateagencies,preventionprograms,increased
fundingfor crisis nurseries,developmentof morealternativesto out-of-homeplacement,and intensifiedefforts
toreunitefamilies safelyas quickly andpermanentlyas possiblewhereout-of-homeplacementof childrenhas
alreadyoccurred.

Other Factors Affecting Performance:
Poverty,the increasein singleparentfamilies,drugandalcoholabuse,mental healthissues,educational
outcomes.andcourt decisionsall affecttheneedfor out-of-homeplacementof children. Changesin legislation
at federaland statelevels,socioeconomicconditionsor shiftsin conditions,andpolicy changesat anylevel of
governmentall canaffecttheneedfor out-of-homeplacementof children. Changesin legislationat federaland
statelevels,socioeconomicconditionsorshifts in conditions,andpolicy changesat any level ofgovernmentall
canaffectannualcountsof out-of-homeplacementsin waysthat might not relatedirectly to thesuccessof family
preservationprogramsin Minnesota.

DHS‘s Children’sInitiative AlignsServiceswithMinnesotaMilestonesvia Performance
Reporting
Onesectionof the 1996 DHS performancereport thatincludeschild andfamily outcomesis the

20 Departmentof HumanServices.(1996). Agencyperformancereport. St. Paul,MN: Author.
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sectiondescribingtheChildren’sInitiative— an inter-agencyeffort designed“to pull together
resourcesandexpertiseto ensurepositiveoutcomesfor childrenat-riskin all DHS services.”21

This sectionincludesdatathatdemonstratethealignmentof thestate’sChildren’sInitiative with
theMinnesotaMilestonesgoalofreducingout-of-homeplacement.

The Children’sInitiative is theDHS effort to improvechild andfamily servicesby increasing
family stability. TheChildren’sInitiative hasadministrativeresponsibilityoverchild protection,
adoptionassistance,fostercareandotherchild welfareservices,children’smentalhealth,
communityservices,anddevelopmentofthesocial servicesinformation system.22 The
Children’sInitiative goal is to reducethenumberofout-of-homeplacementsby supportinga
continuumoffamily supportandfamily preservationservicesto maintainchildrensafelywithin
their families.23

The 1996 performancereportsectionon theChildren’sInitiative includesdataon thegoalof
reducingthenumberof childrenin out-of-homeplacements.In addition,this sectionincludes
morerefineddataon specificsub-populationsofchildren,suchas AmericanIndianchildrenand
childrenwith specialneeds.Dataon thesechildrenarereportedbecauseDHS receives
categoricalfederalfunding for thesecategoriesof children.24 TheChildren’sInitiative focusesall
relevantchildren’sgrantswithin DHS on achievingtheout-of-homeplacementgoals. These
grantsareadministeredthroughtheDepartment’sFamily andChildren’sServicesDivision— a
divisionwhich administers25 stateandfederalprogramsfocusedon preventingfamilieswith
childrenfrom experiencingacrisis, ensuringthat servicesarefocusedon positiveoutcomesfor
children,andpromotingpermanencyandstability for childrenwho cannotlive with theirbirth
parents.25Thedivision is focusingon resultsto coordinatethedifferent programs.

DHS’s CommunityServicesDivision: PerformanceReportingin Practice
Anotherexampleof child andfamily outcomedatain theDHS 1996performancereportis
reportedby theCommunity ServicesDivision. This Division of DHS works with theDHS
administrativeandprogramstaff, countyhumanserviceagencyboardsandstaff, collaborative
groups,andpublicandprivateserviceproviderorganizations.It is involvedin effortsto
eliminateunnecessaryrequirements,streamlineprocess,andfocusattentionon results. The
principleson whichits work is basedare a partnershipapproach,abottom-upview of defining
outcomes,andprovisionofhands-onassistance.26Thework ofthis office is importantin

21 DepartmentofHumanServices.(1996).Agencyperformancereport: Executivesummary.St. Paul, MN: Author.

22 DepartmentofHuman Services.(1996).Agencyperformancereport. Executivesummary.St. Paul, MN: Author.

23 Departmentof HumanServices.(1996).Agencyperformancereport: Executivesummary.St.Paul, MN: Author.

24 Departmentof Human Services.(1996). Agencyperformancereport. St. Paul, MN: Author.

25 Departmentof HumanServices.(1996).Agencyperformancereport. St. Paul,MN: Author.

26 Departmentof HumanServices,CommunityServicesDivision. (1996). Focuson clientoutcomes:A guidebook
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focusingDHS on outcomes,particularlynecessarysinceapproximatelyone-thirdofthe target
populationin thestatereceivescommunity-basedservices.

The 1996 performancereportincludesdataon thegoalof assistinglocal countyhumanservices
agencieswith implementationandongoingutilization ofclient-focusedoutcome-basedapproach
to servicesmanagement.Themeasureofperformanceis thenumberof countyagencies
demonstratingaworking knowledgeofa client-focusedoutcomes-basedevaluationframework.

To achievethis goal,theCommunityServicesDivision hasdevelopedmaterialsto disseminate
to communitieson thedevelopmentofclient-focusedgoalsandoutcomeindicatorsto facilitate
managementdecision-makingbasedon results. It hasdevelopedan outcomedevelopment
worksheet,aguidebookentitled Focuson ClientOutcomes:A Guidebookfor Results-Oriented
HumanServices,andothermaterials. In addition,this grouphasprovidedhands-onassistanceto
organizationsstrugglingto makethechangeto client-focused,outcome-basedserviceplanning
andmanagement.

TheDepartmentofChildren, FamiliesandLearning:AnExampleofHowAgenciesAdapt
PerformanceReportingto MeetLegislativeNeeds
TheDepartmentofChildren, FamiliesandLearning(DCFL), a newagencycreatedin 1995 to
consolidateeducationwith child andfamily supportservices,hasdevelopedperformance
measuresreportsin compliancewith two separatelegislativerequirements.ThenewDepartment
wascreatedJuly 1, 1995with themandateto improvethewell-beingof childrenandfamiliesby
providingmorecomprehensive,integratedservicesandby increasingthecapacityof Minnesota
communitiesto providecollaborativeandintegratedservices.To achievethisgoal,the
Departmentis designedto improvepublic accountabilityandprovideresearchandinformation
on the developmentofmeasurableprogramoutcomes.WhenthenewDepartmentwascreated,
theold Departmentof Educationwasabolished,effectiveJune30, 1995. TheDCFL includesall
functionspreviouslycarriedout in theDepartmentofEducation,andsomefunctionspreviously
in the DepartmentsofEconomicSecurity,Human Services,Corrections,andPublic Safety,and

theMinnesotaPlanningAgency.

Unlike mostotherstateagencies,DCFL is requiredto producetwo reports: adepartmentreport
anda“system”report. Thesereportsprovidecomplementaryinformation; theSystemReport
providesdetaileddataabouthowthesystemis doing;andtheDepartmentReportprovides
informationabouthowthedepartmentis assistingschoolsandcommunitiesin reachingtheir
goals. This is becausetheDCFL as adepartmenthasresponsibilityandauthorityoverbuilding
thecapacityatthestateandlocal level, while theentireschoolsystemhasresponsibilityand
authorityover improvingoutcomesfor children.

The SystemPerformanceReport,mandatedunderthe 1995OmnibusK-l2 EducationBill,
requiresDCFL to developareport onthequality andperformanceoftheMinnesotaeducational

for results-orientedhumanservices. St.Paul, MN: Author.
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system.27 It is exemptedfrom someperformancereportingrequirements,suchas theinclusionof
amissionstatement,objectives,andprojectedperformancetargets. In it, DCFL reportson key
earlychildhood,elementary,middle,andsecondaryeducationprograms.This information “is
consistentwith howthedepartmentdefinesits role— asserviceproviderto otherentities,such
asschooldistrictsand communities.”28 By contrast,theDepartmentReport,which is developed
by DCFL to fulfill theperformancemeasurementrequirement,is similar to moststateagency
departmentreports,andprovidesinformationon thedepartment’sown programsandservices.
As such,this reportemphasizestherole ofbuilding local capacityandfacilitating services. The
goalsreportedin theDepartmentandSystemsreportscoverthesamenineareas:

• Learningreadiness;
• Safe,caringcommunities;
• Healthychildren;
• Stablefamilies;
• Learnersuccess;
• Informationtechnologies;
• Lifework development;
• Lifelong learning;and
• Financeandmanagement.

Whileall ninegoalsareareflectionof DCFL’s mission,somealsooverlapwith theMinnesota
Milestones. Forexample,stablefamilies is aMinnesotaMilestoneandadepartmentgoalwhile
InformationTechnologiesis solelya departmentgoal. Table7 showshowthegoal,stable
families, is articulatedin bothsystemanddepartmentreports.

27 Departmentof Children,FamiliesandLearning.(1996), Performancereport. St.Paul, MN: Author.

~ Office of theLegislativeAuditor. (1997). Commentson the 1996 biennialperformancereport. St. Paul, MN:
Author.
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Table 7. Exampleof Department of Children, Families and Learning Goals29

Goal System Department

StableFamilies Individualsin povertywill be supported,
andall familieswill providea stable
environmentfor their children.

TheDepartmentwill build the capacityof the
stateandits local communitiesto support
individualsin povertyand helpall families
providea stableenvironmentfor their children.

Theseparationof performancedatainto two reportsprovidesreaderswith clearinformation
aboutwhichgoalsaretheresponsibilityofthedepartmentandwhich aretheresponsibilityofthe
system.Agency staffnotethatthis is especiallyimportantsinceeducationin Minnesotais
mostlya local responsibility. As such,it is importantthat thestateagencybe heldaccountable
only for issuesoverwhich it ultimatelyhasresponsibilityandauthority. Accordingto numerous
sources,the 1996performancereportsweremuchmore successfulthanthe1994reportbecause
thetwo reportsclearlydelineatedwho hadresponsibilityandauthorityoverwhich outcomes.

DCFL Will IncludeGraduationStandardsin FutureReports
In 1994the statelegislaturerequiredthedevelopmentofgraduationstandardsto “definewhat a
Minnesotapublic highschoolgraduateshouldknow andbeableto do to functioneffectively asa
purposefulthinker,effectivecommunicator,self-directedlearner,productivegroupparticipant,
andresponsiblecitizen.”3°Thelegislationwaspassedbecausemanybelievedthestandards
would reflectashift from theexistingstategraduationrule, whichrequiredstudentsto complete
adesignatednumberof coursessuccessfully,but did not specifywhat studentsshouldlearnor
thequalityof work theyshouldproduce.31 Thedepartmentis currentlydevelopingstudent-and
school-leveloutcomedatathatwill beincludedin subsequentperformancereports.Thesedata
will be generatedthroughnewassessmentsdevelopedunderthenew“graduationstandards.”
Thesestandards,developedunderthedirectionoftheStateBoardofEducation,aredesignedto
includeassessmentsthateach12thgraderin thestatewill berequiredto passin orderto
graduate.32Thesegraduationstandardsaredesignedto focusschoolsandstudentson results.
TheDCFL is responsiblefor developingrule specifications,piloting proposedgraduation
standardsandassistingschoolsin theirunderstandingandimplementation.Training and
statewideimplementationof thestandardsis scheduledto becompletedin 1999.

~° Departmentof Children,FamiliesandLearning.(1996). Systemperformancemeasurereport. St. Paul, MN:

Author.

s°Minn. rules. (1996).Ch. 3501:Rulesrelatingto graduationstandards.St. Paul,MN: Author.

SI Departmentof Children,FamiliesandLearning. YEARGraduationstandards.St. Paul, MN: Author.

32 Departmentof Children,Familiesand Learning.(1996).Performancereport. St. Paul, MN: Author.
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LessonsLearned:PerformanceReportsMustBeConciseandEasyto ReadkvLegislators
While theperformancereportsaredesignedto provide informationto inform the legislative
process,theinformationis not currentlybeingfully used. The initial intentwas thatthe
performancereportswould provideinformationfor two purposes:to assistlegislatorsin their
deliberationsover budgetsandto focusdepartmentson theirgoalsandoutcomes.Legislators
reportthat, to date,it is difficult to sayto whatextentthe reportshavebeenused. Onelegislator
reported,“We askpeopleto reportbackto us all the time, but thequestionis whetherwe sat
down andmadesurewe hadanadequateunderstanding.As a legislativebody, we don’t look
backward. We askfor things,but thentendto just moveforward.” In addition,legislatorsreport
that theycurrentlyreferto the line-itembudgets,andthat to beuseful,theperformancereports
mustbe conciseandeasyto read,andthedataneedto be alignedwith theline-item budgetdata.

However,somestateagencypersonnelhavenotedthat theprocessofdevelopingthereportshas
focuseddepartmentson their goals. Thehopeis that overtime,the reportswill be usedmoreby
the legislature.Legislativeactionin 1997createdaworkinggroupthat will substantiallychange
agencyperformancereporting. Thisgroupmayrecommendchangessuchasdiscontinuingthe
reports,mergingthereportsinto thebudgetprocess,ormodifying the reportsso that theycanbe
moreeasilyusedby legislativecommittees.
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FAMILY SERVICES AND
CHILDREN’S MENTAL HEALTH COLLABORATIVES

History of theFamily Servicesand Children’s Mental Health Collaboratives

TheFamily ServicesandChildren’s MentalHealthCollaboratives,createdin 1993asabi-
partisaneffort by thestatelegislaturewith thesupportof GovernorArne Carlson,provide
fundingto establishlocalcollaborativeinitiativesto integrateservicesandimproveoutcomesfor
childrenandfamilies. Fundingfor theseCollaborativescomesprimarily throughtwo separate
piecesoflegislation: theFamily ServicesCollaborativeslegislationandtheComprehensive
Children’sMentalHealthAct.33 DCFL is responsiblefor overseeingtheFamily Services
Collaboratives(FSCs)andDHS is responsiblefor theChildren’sMentalHealthCollaboratives
(CMHCs).34 However,theCollaborativesarea joint effort oftheagenciesthat makeup the
Children’sCabinet.Interagencystaffmeetregularlywith local partnersasFocusTeamsto
problemsolveandprovidetechnicalassistanceto collaboratives.

FSCsreceiveabiennialappropriationof$14.5 million in statefunds.3 In addition,the
Legislatureappropriatedfundsfor theCMHCs. TenoftheCMHCs havemergedwith the
Family ServicesCollaboratives.Thestateis aiming for all CMHCs to becomeintegratedwith
theFSCsby theyear2000.

To be eligible for statefunds, localitiesarerequiredto includepartnersfrom education,health,
communityactionagencies,orHeadStart,andcountygovernment,andto establishagovernance
structureto designanddevelopthecollaborative.36Currently,63 collaborativesreceivefunds,
which are usedto serveover 90 percentofthepopulationofMinnesota’schildrenagebirth
through 18.

Processof Identifying Outcomes

CollaborativesAre Requiredto ReportOutcomes
Collaborativesarerequiredby law to reportoutcomes,but arenotcurrentlyrequiredto align the
goalswith theMinnesotaMilestones. The legislationauthorizingtheFSCsrequiresthat the
agencyoverseeingthecollaborativesproducean outcomesreportwithin two yearsof receiving

~ ThePew CharitableTrusts,throughtheMinnesotaChildren’sInitiative, providesadditionalfundsto threeofthe
collaborativesites.

~“ Initially, fundsfor theCollaborativesflowedthroughMinnesotaPlanning.

~ Departmentof Children,FamiliesandLearning.(1997). Thecollaborativedirectory.St. Paul, MN: Author.

36 Departmentof Children,FamiliesandLearning.(1997). “Family servicesandcommunity-basedcollaboratives,
Statutes121.8355.” Thecollaborativedirectory.



initial funding. TheMilestonesprovide a broad framework,with thehopethat the local
performancemeasureswill link with thestatemeasures.

ConsultantsHelpedCollaborativesDetermineOutcomes
To setup aprocessfor establishingandmeasuringoutcomes,thelocal collaborativesstaffmet
with stateagencystaffin a focusgroupto developarequestfor proposalsto hireconsultantsthat
would providelocal technicalassistance.37Thestatethenhiredconsultantsfrom CAREI atthe
UniversityofMinnesotato fulfill therequirementsfor the outcomereportrequiredby the
legislatureandto designan evaluationthat maintainedthe focuson local control.

Theevaluationconsultantsdevelopeda broadsetofevaluationquestionsthat wereintendedto
obtaincomparableoutcomesacrossmultiple sites. Theconsultants’role wasto providetechnical
assistanceto sitesrelatedto theirevaluationdesigns,summarizeinformationfrom thereporting
documents,andsharefindings relatedto theevaluationquestions.38 Theconsultantsdevelopeda
resourcefor localcollaborativesthatwasusedin training. This resourceprovideda literature
reviewon collaborativeinitiatives, sampleinstrumentsfor measuringoutcomes,andresourceson
innovativemethodsfor measuringoutcomes.(For full text seeCollaborativeInitiatives to
DevelopIntegratedServicesfor Children andFamilies.’ An OutcomeEvaluationResource
:Vlanual, It’Iarch 1996.)

Theconsultantsassistedthe localitiesin definingtheirownoutcomes.At thelocal level, each
collaborativedefinesits own outcomes;currentlythereareno commoninstrumentsusedacross
collaboratives.Theauthorizinglegislationallows localities to focuson themeasuresof their
choiceanddoesnot specifyhow collaborativesareto be evaluated.This legislationis broadly
interpretedto allow localities to definetheir own methodologies.Thus,manyareusingindicator
datato showresults.As onesourcenoted,“If indicatorschange,this will be seenasa changein
outcomes.” Forexample,manycollaborativesaremeasuringclient satisfactionwith services,
andeachcollaborativehasdesignedits ownsurveyandreportsthedatadifferently.

Further,underthecollaborativeinitiatives, the incentivegrantsprovidedto localbodiesareused
for a varietyofpurposes,andevaluationis only oneof manypurposes.Eachcollaborativeis
allowedto selecttheemphasisof its collaborativeactivitiesandchooseits ownoutcomes;
however,no moneyis setaside,per se, for collectingandreportingoutcomedata. While each
collaborativeis allowedto chooseits ownoutcomes,theauthorizinglegislationspecifiesthat
FSCsareto focuson fourbroadareasrelatedto childrenandyouth:

Departmentof Children,FamiliesandLearning.(1997).Family servicescollaboratives. St. Paul,MN: Author.

~ Ingram,D. and Seppanen,P. (Revised1996).Minnesota‘5family servicesandChildren ‘.s MentalHealth

Collaboratives:A summaryoftwo-yearoutcomereportsandoutcomeevaluationplans. Minneapolis,MN: Center
forApplied ResearchandEducationalImprovement.
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• Health;
• Development;
• Education;and
• Family-relatedneeds.

Eachcollaborativealsodeterminesits own short-termandlonger-termindicatorsofprogress.
Sincethestatedoesnot issuecriteriaaboutwhatconstitutesshort-versuslong-termindicators,a
short-termindicatorofprogressfor onecollaborativemaybe consideredalonger-termindicator
for anothercollaborative.

Table8 providesan exampleofshort-termandlonger-termindicatorsandresultsrelatedto
family needs(specificallyFamily Functioning).

Table 8. Indicators and Resultsfrom SelectedCollaboratives ~5)

Typeof
lndicator/

Result

CassCounty/LeechLake Reservation SouthCentralChildren’sProject/BlueEarth
andNicollett Counties

Short-term
Indicator

Increasein programparticipation Maintain a flattenedlevel of dollarsspenton
out-of-homeplacements

Short-Term
Result

Data notyetavailable 4,178out-of-homebeddayswereavertedat
anestimatedcost savingsof $296,400

Long-Term
Indicator

Decreasein numberof out-of-home
placements

Expandvarietyandcapacityfor community-
basedwrap-aroundservices

Long-Term
Result

Data notyetavailable Datanotyetavailable

LessonLearned:CollaborativesOutcomesActivities Vary, ReflectingStateFlexibility
Thestatehasleamedthatwhile grantingflexibility canleadto articulationofcommunity-

~ Ingram,D. and Seppanen,P. (Revised1996).Minnesota‘sfamilyservicesandChildren’sMentalHealth
Collaboratives:A summaryoftwo-yearoutcomereportsandoutcomeevaluationplans. Minneapolis,MN: Center
for Applied ResearchandEducationalImprovement
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tailoredoutcomes,standardizationoftheseoutcomescouldbe an importantnextstep. The level
of effort spentin developingandreportingoutcomesby the CHMCs andFSCsvaries—

reflectingthestate’sflexibility in definingmeasuresandin devotingresourcesto outcomes
activities. Eachcollaborativeis requiredto useits grantto engagein 10 separatetypesof
activitiesrangingfrom establishingacomprehensiveplanningprocessto identifying policy
barriers. Developingoutcome-basedindicatorsofprogressis oneof theactivities that
collaborativesarerequiredto engagein. Fundingfor this purposecomesout ofthestategrant;
however,thestatedoesnotspecifytheamountofthegrantto be usedfor this purpose.As a
result,theamountof fundsspenton datacollectionandreportingvariesacrosssites.

In addition,theoutcomesvarysubstantiallyfrom onecollaborativeto thenext. Despite
specifyingthefour focusareas,collaborativeswere designedto reflect local needsandpriorities.
In addition,local collaborativesmayreceivefunding from multiplesourceswith differing
priorities, whichcaninfluencethemissionof thecollaborative.As manyin thestatenoted,“If
you’ve seenonecollaborative— you’ve seenonecollaborative.” Learningfrom these
experiences,astateteamis nowworking to coordinateandstandardizeoutcomesandindicators
acrosscollaboratives.

UsesofOutcomeFocus

CollaborativesReadyto Use Outcomesto FocusTheirEfforts
While collaborativesvary in theiruseofoutcomes,manyhaveusedtheMilestones,the
Children’sServicesReportCarddata,andtheprocessoffulfilling thecollaborativeevaluation
requirementsto focustheir efforts. Forexample,somecountieschoosetheareaofimproving
family stabilityasapriority becauseit is alignedwith theMilestonesandtheDHS Children’s
Initiative goal. As serviceintegrationhasincreased,theability andsophisticationof local
collaborativesto focuson results-baseddatahavealso increased.In addition,somewereableto
usedatafrom theChildren’sServicesReportCardto determineareasofneed.
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COORDINATION OF RBA INFORMATION ACROSSEFFORTS

Minnesotahasestablishedanetworkofformal andinformalmechanismsto coordinateand
exchangeRBA information. Two formalmechanismsthatencouragecoordinationamongthe
child andfamiliesRBA effortsarethe Children’sCabinetandtheInteragencyPolicy Group.

The Children’s Cabinet
TheChildren’s Cabinetmeetsregularlyto discusschild andfamily policy. This Cabinetis
composedof the11 commissionersof statechild andfamily servicesagencies:thedepartments
of Children,FamiliesandLeaming;Health;HumanServices;EconomicSecurity;Corrections;
Transportation;Finance;PublicSafety;Administration;theHousingandFinanceAgency; and
MinnesotaPlanning.4°This bodymaydiscussMilestones,datafrom theChildren’sReportCard,
or issuesaroundtheCollaboratives.

The Interagency Policy Group
A secondbody, theInteragencyPolicyGroup,composedofassistantcommissioners,parents,
andrepresentativesfrom theCollaboratives,makesmoretargetedpolicy decisions. As with the
Children’sCabinet,this bodymaydiscussavariety ofRBA issues.A third entity,theFocus
Teams,areworking groupsthatarecomposedof representativesfrom theCollaborativesand
stateagencies,whichmeetregularlyto coordinateissuesin five areas: governance,service
delivery, fiscal integration,datamanagement,andevaluation.TheEvaluationFocusTeammeets
regularlyto discussevaluationandoutcomesissuesthatrelatemostly to theCollaboratives.

Informal MechanismsThat PromoteCoordination ofRBA Information
Informalmechanismsthat encouragecoordinationamongtheRBA efforts includeusing
commonconsultantsanddevelopinginformalworking groups. For example,Minnesota
Planningis in theprocessof coordinatingtheMilestonesefforts with thoseoftheChildren’s
ServicesReportCard. A secondexampleis the InteragencyEarly ChildhoodInformalNetwork.
This groupis attemptingto coordinatethedifferentoutcomesandindicatorsthatarerequiredby
different federalandstateinitiatives rangingfrom HeadStartto thestateEarly ChildhoodFamily
Educationprogram. Currentlyeachoftheseinitiativeshasits own setofoutcomereporting
requirements,which increasesfragmentationratherthancoordination. Thegoal ofthis groupis
to developonecommonsetofoutcomesfor all earlychildhoodprograms.

40 Departmentof Children, FamiliesandLearning.(1997). Family servicescollaboratives. St. Paul, MN: Author.
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CONCLUSION: MINNESOTA’S RBA EFFORTS
REFLECT STATE’S EMPHASIS ON HOME-GROWN, LOCAL SOLUTIONS

Minnesota’svariousRBA efforts reflecttheimportanceofhome-grown,local solutionsto
problemsin thestate. Mostchild andfamily servicesin Minnesotaprofiledin this reportare
stateadministeredbut locally controlled. Therefore,thedesignof theRBA efforts takesinto
accountwho is responsiblefor achievingresultsaswell aswhohastheauthority to achieve
them.

A challengethat thestatenowfacesis achievingabalancebetweenallowing agencies,programs,
andlocalitiesachoice in outcomeswhile maintaininga level of coordinationamongtheRBA
efforts. Minnesotais in theprocessof developingmechanisms,suchasthoselisted on the
previouspages,to coordinatetheRBA effort in thestate. While manyin thestatebelievethat
focusingon a commonsetof outcomescould increasecoordinationandcollaborationamong
stateagenciesandprograms,theemphasison localoutcomeschallengesthecoordinationefforts.
Nonetheless,coordinationoftheseefforts is acritical nextstep.
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OBJECTIVES, SCOPE, AND METHODOLOGY

Objectives
Theobjectiveof this casestudy is to describethedesign,development,andimplementationof
Minnesota’sRBA efforts,particularlythoserelatedto programsservingchildrenandfamilies.
This reportis directedtowardpeoplewho are interestedin learningaboutthe effortsof this state
andlorwho mayhavea role in developinganRBA systemin theirown state,locality, or
institution.Thecasestudydiscussesthekey RBA efforts in thestate,the impetusfor andhistory
of theseefforts, thegovernancestructures,thedesignandimplementationof theseefforts
(including theidentificationofgoals,indicators,andtargets),thecurrentorproposeduseof the
systems,andsomeofthe lessonsleamed.

Scope
HFRP hasproducedRBA casestudiesofeightstates:Florida,Georgia,Iowa,Minnesota,North
Carolina,Ohio, Oregon,andVermont.The researchfor thesecasestudieswasconducted
betweenJanuary1996andNovember1997.

Methodology
HFRP staffutilized qualitativedatacollectionmethodologiesto gathertheinformationincluded
in thesecasestudies. Staffbegantheselectionoftheeight stateschosenfor ourcasestudiesby
contactingkey informantsfrom nationalorganizationswho havebeenworking in theareaof
RBA. Thesekey informantsnominatedanumberofstatesthatwerecurrentlyplanning,
designing,and/orimplementingRBA systemsfor child andfamily programs.HFRPstaffthen
contactedstaff in thesestatesandrevieweddocumentsto learnmoreaboutthenatureoftheir
efforts. Additionally, HFRP contactedstaffin anumberofotherstatesto learnif theywere
engagedin thedevelopmentofRBA systemsfor child andfamily programsand,if so,what the
natureof effortswas. Basedon this research,HFRP staffidentifiedtheeffortsofeighteenstates,
which arehighlightedin ourpublication,ResourceGuideofResults-BasedAccountability
Efforts:ProfilesofSelectedStates(1997).

Fromtheeighteenstatesprofiled,HFRP selectedeightstatesto study in-depth. Theeightcase
study stateswerechosenbecausetheyrepresentdifferent foci aswell asvariousstagesof
development.Thesestatesareimplementingavariety of accountabilityapproaches,including
statewideandagency-levelstrategicplanning,performance-basedbudgeting,andperformance-
basedcontracting.Eachstatehasconceptualizedanddevelopedits systemin responseto its
needs,aswell asthetechnical,organizational,andpolitical constraintswithin which it operates.

To obtain informationon eachoftheeight states’RBA efforts,HFRP staffreviewedavarietyof
documentationandconductedextensivetelephoneinterviewswith key informantsat thestate
andlocal levels. Staffthenconductedweek-longsitevisits to eachstate. Duringeachsitevisit,
staffinterviewedanumberofpersonnelfrom governors’offices,stateandlocalagencies,
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legislatures,advocacygroups,anduniversities. During theseinterviews,intervieweeswere
askedaboutthekey aspectsoftheconceptualization,development,andimplementationof RBA
systems.Theywerealsoaskedaboutchallengesthey facedin developingtheseefforts andthe
lessonsthat they hadlearned. Wherepossible,HFRP staffalsoattendedplanningmeetings
aroundRBA work. Foreachcasestudy,HFRP interviewedat least30 individualswith ayariety
of affiliationsto obtainacomprehensiveandvariedview ofthe state’sefforts.

Giventhevarietyof RBA efforts in states,themultiple entitiesandactorsinvolved,andthe
manycomponentsoftheseefforts,HFRP staffdevelopedamulti-level analyticframeworkto
examinethedata. This frameworkenabledHFRPto codeinterviewdataby fourcategories:the
system(for example,strategicplanning, performancebudgeting,performancecontracting);the
governancelevel (for example,statewide,inter-agency,agency,localentity); theaspectof the
system(for example,history,designandimplementation,uses,barriersandopportunities,
sustainability);andtheactor(for example,governor’sstaff legislators/staff;agencystaff;
advocacygroups). In somecases,thesedimensionswere furtherrefined. This multiple coding
enabledHFRPstaffto compilecomprehensivedescriptionsofefforts in eachstatebasedon a
varietyofperspectives.This frameworkalsoenabledstaffto examineavarietyof cross-case
themes(for example,theuseofbudgetingsystemsby legislaturesacrossstatesandtheprocesses
agenciesin differentstateshaveusedto choosegoalsandindicators). A qualitativesoftware
package,NUD*IST©, facilitatedanalysisofthedata.

WerecognizethatRBA systemsareevolvingandwill continueto evolvein responseto both
implementationchallengesandstateandnationalpolicy changes.Therefore,we stressthat the
informationcontainedin thesecasestudiesdescribesthesestates’RBA initiativesasof
November1997.
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